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EM1PEROR WILLIA MA II 
IAIANTED JBY FRAIV. A. WVERATEPW FROMI A SKETCN FROMI LIFE 

- )/.('(.1f7 t(to IT/e (;erm ania Clitl by Mo. Frit.!z1 Von Frantziuos, Chicayo 



A N o t a b l e G i f t t o t h e 
Germania Club 

HE war has awakened echoes of pa 
rn triotism in the hearts of maniy of our 

adopted countrymen, who t h o u g h 

loyal citizens of our great reputblic, cannot 
be expected to forget entirely the land of 

their birth, nor cease to revere its heroes 

and statesmen. Wherever one's sympatlhies, 
may be there is always something touiching 
and dramatic abouit evidences of this loy 

alty to blood and native land and there is 

0often present also an element of the pic 
turesque. 

Such an incident was the presentation to 

The G e r m a n i a Club by Mr. Fritz Voln 

Frantzius of a life size portr-ait of the 

Kaiser, by Frank A. AWerner, of Clhicago, 

after a sketch from life by MA/ax Von Koner, 
the Imperial court painter of Germany. The 

Germania Club, headquar-ters for Chicago's 
old German aristocracy, is an inlstitution in 
itself interesting.with its unmistakably Teu 
tonic atmosphere and the Germanic flavor 

of everything about it from decorations to 

cookery. 
Needless to say these club r o o m s are 

adorned with busts and paintings of B3is 
marck, Von Moltke, Willhelm I and Fred 
erick. so that the picture of the present mon 
arch is in keeping- as completing a series 

of Germany's great men. Althouglh one of 

the best likenesses of the Emperor, this pic 

ture is not designed to admit us into the 

intimacy enjoyed only by friends and rela 
tives, of seeing the purely human side of 
the subject. This painting is rather a pres 
entation of imperial dignity and pover. We 
are permitted to-know the Emperor only as 

an Emperor and this t o o is appropriate, 
since it is in this role mainly that a ruler 

can be approached by his subjects. 

Those who know the imperial features 

",ell declare that the portrait under consid 

eration is a particularly happy likeness of 

His T\MLajesty as he appeared some eleven or 

twelve years ago, at which time the picture 

w,is painted. It is unmistakably like the 

best and most p o p u 1 a r imperial photo 

graphs. Aside from its value as a portrait 
it is a fine piece of decorative art lending 

life and color and possessing- monumental 

quality. 
The blue of the uniform coat is relieved 

by touches of red in the cuffs and collar anld 

the gold braid adorning it, as well as by a 

sash of gold ribbon across the breast. About 

the shoulders is the gray military c1 o ak 

which is contrasted against a curtain of deep 

rich red, adorned in the German eagle, im 

parting additio-nal w a r m t h to t h e color 

scheme. This is the uniform of the infan 

try and is of course a dress uniform, and 

therefore not of the invisible gray of which 

so much has been said and written since the 

outbreak of the war. 
The clear, blue gray eyes look out with 

fearless directness from the c a n v a s and 

there is an air of great dingnity and deep 

seriousness of purpose a b o u t the figure; 
which is in keeping, with onie's conception 
of a man upon whose shoulders rests the 

great responsibility of national destiny. The 
picture is set in a hieavy gold frame, espe 

cially designed for the subject, and fit 

tingly adorned at the center of the top 



A NOTABLE GIFT TO THE GERMVANXJA CLUBZ 

with the royal crown. It is life sized andi 
hangs at the right of the m a i n assembly 
room before entering the large hall, at the 
head of the staircase-a pronminent andl 
comiimanding position. 

The artist, Mr. Frank A. \\Terner, is anl 
American by birth, but of purely German 
descent. His art edcucationi is likewise al 
most entirely Germanic for lhe studied in 
Berlin for ten years under the best known 
masters of the Fatlherland. Mr. WVerner's 
career is interesting and unique inasmiuclh 
as it varies so widely from hiis original in 
tention whliclh was td have been a n av al 
architect and a marine engineer. Had. le 
carried out the early ambitions for whiclh lhe 
vas very carefully and completely educatedl 
he miglht now be building battleships instead 
of painting -portraits of "fair women and 
brave men." 

liVhile pursuing his studies at the Massa 
chusetts Institute of Techlnology, Mr. Wer 
ner often sketched in the life class of the 
architects. It was during this period also 
that he saw an exhibition of the works o. 
John Singer Sargent in one of the Boston 
galleries. This was an event in his career 
for it marked the beginning of his determi 
natioin to be an artist. So strong was the 

call that he gave up his engineering course 
and went to Germany w h e r e he arrived 
slhortly before the death of IM/lax Von 
Koner.* He studied under this master for 
a short time and subsequently under a pupil 
and friend of the great court painter. The 
iarge portrait of the Kaiser wlhich we are 
now considering was painted during this 
period from a colored sketch of the head 
and s h o u 1 d e r s of the Emperor by Von 
Koner himself. It was originally loaned to 
grace a Germanic club house in Mr. Wer 
ner's native city of Akron, Ohio, wlhere it 
hiung until a few months ago Nwhen senti 
ments aroused by the present conflict in Eu 
rope intensified the interest of the painting 
among the Chicago friends of Mr. Werner 
who advised that he bring it here for ex 
hibition. 

Upon beholding the p i c t u r e Mr. Von 
Frantzius immediately recognized its value 
from an artistic standpoint, and as an ap 
propriate decoration for Chicago's leading 
German institution, and shortly arranged 
for its purchase and presentation which adds 
another pictuesque and hlistoric event to the 
art annals of Chicago. 

*Sce Knackfuiss' Artists' Monographs, "Von 
Koner." 
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